Entry Fees: $6/class  Jackpot classes $10/class  (50% office/50% payback)

TABS ARE ENCOURAGED!

$25 ADDDED PAYBACK TO ALL CLASSES (unless marked *)
THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS FOR PROVIDING THE EXTRA $25/CLASS
Visit us on the web at Cowboy Calendar or like our Facebook page!

FRIDAY - 6pm - $10 flat entry fee
(Ribbons only, no payback)
54.) Ribbon Race  57.) Egg & Spoon  17.) English Walk-Trot (18 & Under)
55.) Down & Back  58.) Flag Race  18.) English Walk-Trot (19 & Over)
56.) Keyhole Race  59.) Ride a Buck  19.) $50 ADDDED JACKPOT HUNTER

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

HALTER-8 am

1.) *Weanling (Horse or Pony)  4.) 2 & 3 Year Old Horses
2.) Yearling (Horse or Pony)  10.) Non-Stock Horse
3.) Ponies (All ages, 57" & under)  11.) Select Showmanship (40 & Over)

4.) 2 & 3 Year Old Horses
5.) 4 Year Old & Older Mares (horses)
6.) 4 Year Old & Older Geldings (horses)
7.) 13 & Over Aged Horses
8.) Color Breed (Horse or Pony)
9.) Quarter Horse
10.) Non-Stock Horse
11.) Select Showmanship (40 & Over)
12.) Showmanship (19 & Over)
13.) Showmanship (16-18 yrs)
14.) Showmanship (13-15 yrs)
15.) Showmanship (12 & Under)
16.) Yearling Longe Line

ULTIMATE CHAMPION SPONSORS ($250 & Over)
Angel Ranch  Hunters Handbook & Partner
Troyn & Kelly Birkenholtz  Knapp Quarter Horse Farms
Curt’s Collision Center  The Pro-Line Building Company
Freemont Farms of Iowa LLP  Reichert Celebration
Grinnell State Bank  Reichert Ventures

GRAND CHAMPION SPONSORS ($75-$99)
Casey’s General Stores  Marvin & Connie Long
Fridley Theatres  Mn Naul Family in memory of Jim O’Boyle
Hatcher Family Horses  Michael’s Italian Restaurant
Key Cooperative  New Century FS
Steve Klyn Family  On The Bit Horse Supplies

SUPREME CHAMPION SPONSORS ($100-$249)
Bayer Crop Science  JP Drain Cleaning & Plumbing
Brieser Performance Horses  L & L Farms
Brownells  Lia Sophia-Marth Klyn
Everett Cleland  Lowry Quarter Horse & Paints
Galaxy Youth Programs  Rick & Heather Maas
Grinnell College  Monsanto
Grinnell Steak House  Southard Implement
Heeley Pleasure Horses  Triple V Training
Tia & Jim Heishman  Vannoy Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Iowa Realty

SELECT CHAMPION SPONSORS ($50-$74)
Bates Flowers  Under Tire
Bart & Teresa Benson  Malcom Lumber
Bill’s Jewelry  Bill & Mary Moorman
Candyland Station  Eldon Nikkel Trucking
Custom Tails  Poweshiek Agency
Family Dentistry  Ramsey-Weeks, Inc.
Famous Horse Farm  Roland & Dielemann CPAs
Grinnell Implement  Saints Rest Coffee House
Grinnell Realty LLC  Sully Transport
George & Barb Hafkey  Henry Terloew Family
Kay Haines  Theisen’s
Steve & Cheryl Hansen  Westphal Family

* Different showbill for the June 1, June 29, August 3 and September 14 shows held in Grinnell.
* To Reserve Stalls & For More Information: 641-417-0009 or 641-891-1984
skbirkey@windstream.net